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Our attention hes tras Maeda to the
following remarkable passage lions a
lecture recently, delivered by Professor
Agnes's, of Barton. There Is nothing
new in the statement that there are rad-
ical differences of structure in the vari-
ous races amen. Science has long wince
settled the fact that the Caucasian and
the Nzgro are two epeeles of the human
family that are distluetly and widely
separated from each other, But we did
not know that the opposing character-
istics albs white and" the black man
were so numerous as they are said to be
by Professor Agtuisiz. His statement
will be read With Interest, and be speaks
with an authority that is seldom or nev-
er disputed either here or in Europe:
"I have pointed out over a hundred

specific difkrenees between the bonaland nereous systems of the white man
and the negro. Indeed their frames are
alike in no particular.. There is not a
bone In the negro's body which la re-
latively the same shaper size, Articula-
tion, or cheinically of the same compo-
sition m that of 'the white man, The
negro's inures enitain a fur greater per
centage of cuileareous salt than those of
the white man; even the negro's blood
is chemically u very different fluid from
that which courses in the veins of the
white man. The whole physical organ-
ism of the negro differs quite as much
from the white man's us it does from
that of the, chimpanzee, , that Is in his
bones,- muscles, nervoi and fibres. The
chimpanzee Inei not much further to pro-
gresi to become a negro than a negra has
to become a`w trite man. This fact science
Inexorably demonstrates, Climate has
na more to do,' with the ditreretwe be-
twceu the "negro told the chimpanzee,
Wiwi% has betiveen the horse. and the
ass, or the. eagle and the owt. Each is

distiriet and -separate creation.', The
negro and white man were es-eared as
different n's the owl and the, eagle.- They
were designed to fill differentplans lathe-
sysftein of nature. The negro is no more
to negro by accident or misfortune than
the owl is the kind of bird he Is by ac-
rident or misfortune. The uegro is no
more the white man's brother. than the
owl is the sister 'of the eagle, 4 r the ass
is the brother of the horse. How stupen-
dous, atulyet how simple is the doctrine
that the ..tituiglity Maker ofthe universe
has created inherent species of the lower
animals to LW the different places and
offices in the grand sceitery of-nature
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-Bee. (Wargo Shaniwood,of
Oslo, the uwinines of the Dernoeratie
petty for Supreme Judge, Is admitted
tat eli aides to be sue of the abltrA
pilots and purist men lu We effili-
Anon wealth. In the Convention Which-
uutuinsteli him, Judge Black ruse
andsold;

1• did mat ride far Judge Motown/ad ;

!nit that only -proves that there are 4tlier
men deemed worthy 411' the high 'moor
which- has fallen upon t proper person.
A have known Judge Sbar.wood for a
amid many 'Years. i think 1 know !ilia
well, tooth na a.WWI and a lawyer; theme
1e Dal One WNW('ad mp,C4 ildixna him; therm
JiveprWialid teW men is l'emisylvania
whotirehis equal; and to say that is to

about as much as can well be said of
toy man. Ho illitlendllids the law and

.I,le constitution thoroughly, end would
4;yi rather than violate a great priaeiple.

iSaaela s tribute, trout sach a source, is
d:tiougit to place the nominee in the aim-

Jence of every right-thiuking, patriotic
voter. We alma have more to say of
him hereafter. With an atispidous a
s-tart, the Deinotracy 'cannot Well fail of
..mesa at the polls. To work, then,

..mwerets, at once! Strike for your
aountry, your Institutions, nun your
9:.ghta as white men

Hon. D. M. Fox, of Philadelphia, was
male temporary Chalrmai, with several
Secretaries.

lion. Charles E. Boyle, of Fayette, and
3. J. S. Black, of York; were nonm-
ed for pet-mania President. Judge
ek decliuctl in favor of Mr. Boyle,
the latter was chosen.

:on. Wm. MeSherry was placed on
6Como.lttee -on Organization, and

1, J. McDowell Sharpe ou Besolu-
Is.
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ILLINOIS, TOO!
. 1n eleetioh kus just- been lieldbin Mi-
lstein which shows the change inpublic
sPentiment ip thistfisiortA.T. The Second
„Judicial District of thst State, which
:gave 3,044 majority for
Sovember, 1860, nob• elects a Democrat
for Judge by a majority of 4,00(1. This
inlieulthy indication„and should ludiwe
renewed exertion on the pa* of the De-
.inocruey of Pennsylvania tuiredeein the
Add Keystone titate id the conking eon-
test.'

11/iirLast winter, the Radicals of the
Illinois. Legislature changed the time of
holding the' munieipal election in Galena
from March to Anat., 111.order to take
advantage of the abscaceof many Demo-
crats on the River.; At the election on
the sth instant, however, the Democracy
.elected the mayor lay no majority, all
.the aldermen, and captured the third
ward, which hag always been In opposi--
-thm.. Choaling never prospers long.

THE ILIDICAIL.NEGIUL VICrOUY lii
WASIIINGTON.

We do not suppose that any one was
surprised at the result of the election in
Washington City, a Radical Congress
having passed a law allowing the thou-
sands of lazy negroes lounging there to
vote. 'But the negroes did not only vote
—other frauds of the most high-hands!
character were perpetrated. The Ago-

tfon«l IntdligentTr explains the tufa-
mous process by which the city was <air-

ried,,thus
Tho memory of man runneth not to-

, such excnt as to Ilml the parallel of the
election frauds perpetrated yesterday by
the negro party managers. There is ev-

• idenee that they dragged negroes from
the country Off the market wagons at the
market place, and had them registered.
There is evidence, that they voted ne-
groes-living in Maryland and Virginia
by scores and hundreds. There is

, dence that their busy myrmidons, men
who have neither interest noPchlracter
imthe community, were allowed to pass
up and'down 'the lines of voters waiting
to gain access to the polls, and to inspect
the tickets of the colored men, and when
Conservative Relicts were found in their
possession they were taken away, torn
up, and Radical tickets substituted for
them. Tile poor, ignorant creatures
dared not remonstrate- against this out-
rage, and the police did not interfere
with these disturbers of the election ;

but the men-who were guilty of these
practices will be presented to the grand
jury and indicted and tried for malfea-
sances. Elections heretofore have been
carried-by violenee,.but no case has ever
yetbeen presented in which such Open,
.harefaccd, and undisguised frauds have
'been attempted as those perpetrated by
the negro party managers and permitted
by the authorities yesterday. •

In the afternoon, immediately after
the report of: the Committee on Organi-
zuiqion, the Convention proceeded to

noininate a candidate for Supreme Judge.
To-liTituar

ballots were ]tad,w,a.)follows:7r Maynard
14, Fisher 0, Ryon 14, Pershing 2, Low-

rie 16, Elwell 7, Church 8, Graham 6,:
41 rab t 2.4eorul Ballot.-,f harswood 8,5, May-
nard 15,.Fisher 9, Ryon 11.

The nomination of Judge Sharswooi
wits hailed with a loud outburst of en-
thusiasm, and was Made unanimous, oa
motion of Judge Black.

Hon. Wm. A. Walltteeivas unanimous-
ly re-elected Chairman of the State Cen-
tral Committee until January 1, 1869,
and the following persons were selected
as members of the Committee:

. Ist District, (lcn William McCandless;
21111, Adam B. Walter, Phila delphia;
:lid, Samuel J. Randall, Philadelphia;
4th; Albert It. r-,.cholleld.; sth, A. 1).
Markley and NilllrOli Strirk land, -Jr.;
6th, 0. P. James; 7th, C. M. Knauss;
Sth, James MeCaityi 9th, George De 11.
Kelm; 10th, Peter Gilbert; 11th, Joseph
L. Merriman ; 12th, David R. Randall ;

13th, G. O. Deise; 14th, Major John
Cum:ll4lga ; 15th, John A. Puustott ;

16th, David Mitchell; 17th, Wm. I'.
Briton, Robert-Crane • 18th, Wm. Pen-
roje 19th, Henry J. Stahle; 20th, John
0. Gemmel; 21st, Gen. A. P. Wilson,
Joseph Swartz; 22d, Jo_401). M. Thomp-
son •23d, Mims. J.l'Met'uliough ; 24th,
\V. T. H. Pauley 2sth, Hon. James I'.
Burr, William D. Moore; 26th, Freeman
Brady, Jr.; 27th, David S. Morris; 28th,
Robert M. Dc France; 29th, Pietsou
Church.

1116rThe Missouri . Repub'icon thus
.chionieles a recent Democratic victory
in that State:

The Radicals of Bellevilie received a
.drubbing yesterday which they will re-
inember. The Democrats elected Wild-.
\imps by a majority of 150—a gain of sc rf n

Lliamdred milieu last fall. The Dcmorrot
says the Democracy Is a corpse! But
it *Joshes around the Radicals in a fatal

.style.
a/ Elections in West Virginia.—The

3 elections In West Virginia which
Asa b recently taken place show large
Conservative gains, and many cot tties
lave been completely revolutionized.
Xvery county in what is known as the
ranhandle has given large Conservative

i anajorftles, and the grunt diminution in
• Radice! strength Is said to be noticeable
*eerywhere.

,4
Demorratic Victory in a New England

City(—The Democracy of Waterbury,
,comiecticut, achieved a signal -victory

- .on thelOth. Last year the Radieals ear-
' ried thecity by 30th.. Now the'Democrats

have It by 300, andonnvote much larger`
- than that:tif last-year. The Democratic

,idayor has within a' fraction of 300, and
on all the:Aldermen the Democratic
:Majority Is considerably over 300, and oti
some over 830! Thus are the white men
.of ta country almost everywhere assert-
ing their self-respect.

Hon. B. M. Boyer, of Montgomery
county, from the Committee on Resolu-
tions, reported the following Platform,
which was adopted with cheers: -
'We, the delegates of the Derneerntle party of

Pennsylvania, lu gerund State Couvention as-
sembled, for the nomination of it candidate for
Judge ol the Supreme Court, profoundly grid-chit
to the Supreme Ruler of the Univers.• for the
return of peavii to our beloved country, but deep-
ly anxious On account of the trials and ileitis'swhich impede the complete restoration and re -

Milon of tilt the States, and appreciating the dan-gers wliteit still titre:alert the satety of our politi-
cal institutions, :mil the futurepeace, liberty and
prosperity of the people.

Linnot,VE, That we steadfastly adhere to the
principles of civil government isstabliitheel by the
touuders of the Union, and in the pressent con-
filet of legislative usurpation with nonstitutional
law, we estecin a wise, upright, and fearless Judi-chary the great bulwark of public liberty mid in-
dividual right.

That the Union of the States ts perpetual, andthe-Federal govennuentsupreme within its con-
ntitutional limits.

That representallori in the Congress of the
United Suites UM: In the, Electoral -College is a
right, fundamental and Indestructible In its na-
ture; and abiding m every State, being a duty as
welt us a right portend rig to the people of es cry
State, mid essential -to our republican system of
government. Its denial is the destruction of the
governinont

Each State having, under the Constitution, the
exclusive right to prescribe the qualifications ofits own electors, we proclaim as a usurpation
anti an outrage the establishment of negro sot-
!rage inany of the Statist by the coercive exercise
of Federal power, and we shall resist to the last
resort the threatened measures of the leaflets of
the Republican party to Interfereby twits of Con-
gress with the regulation of the elective franchiselu the State Pennsylvimia.

We are opposed to any amendment of the Con-stitution of the State giving to negrOes the right
of KUM', tge.

That the failure of the tariff hill In the last ses-
sion of the late Congress, Inure than three-fourths '
of whose mem tiers belonged to the Republican
party& an Illustration of their infidelity to their
pledge their neglect of their professions In
relation de the great industrial anti fluancial lu-
terehts of the witntry.

That the Radical party in Congress, pad thosewho sustain them, have overthrown the Consti-
tution,. dismembered the Federal Union, and'
subverted our republican form of government by
a long series of usurpations, amongwit 1.b are t he I,follOWIng: The itOilinlof the rightof the states ot
the Union to representation in Congsier.: the
treattnent, of ten litotes as subjugated provinces,
and governing them by tailitaryforce in time ofpeace; the enactment of laws denying holemill-
ty her arrest and false itnprisonment tootle with-
out authority of law; the IThihillnet, of the /111-
tillifttYof civil tribunals, and theiroverthrow by
the substitution of military conilltiSSlOUS for the
trial of undefined offenses: their efforts to ,
stroy theExecutive and Julie/aldepartments of
the government by threatened imposeeliment. to
control executive action, and apiojected tong Mt.
alive( the Supreme Court of the United States,
toiuroc obedience to time venal mandates Con-gress; the ejectment from their setae in the Fed-
eral s;coate and House of Representatives ofrue/alters dtily and legally chosen: the purpose
ofAmore:cation, avowed by the Republican lead-ers, In violation of the declaration of rightsand
other guarantees of Federal mud Stateconstitu-
tions, tending, as it Mies, to destroy all protee- •
Bon to private property, advances them far on Ithe highmad to repudiation.

That n strict conformity, both by Federal andStategovernments, tonal powers, restrietiobs.antl
guarantees, as contained in the Constitution of
the United States; a rigid and wise economy in
the administration of}albite tillatnt, and the elec-tion of capable, honest, and patriotic men to
office, are measures absolutely necessary to re-
storefiuldie eonfidence, avast national bankrupt-
cy, and insure the perpetuity of our free insti-
tutions.

That the late Repnblienn 'Legislature of this
State has distinguished Itself by the number of
Its unwise and unconstitutional enactments. l
Some of these laws have already been Balklully
determined to he uncon•titutional: °there are
unwise, inexpedient, oppressive and fanatical,
and the member', who sustained II should be
condemned by the people at the polls.

That the power and sweetsof the Democratic ,party greatly depend on the charaeter awl 011-
eieney of its, nevrspaper press, rind I hat to give
due force to its usefulness, this Convention
earnestly request that in et cry county all the ,
members of the Democratic party should make '
vigorous efforts to increase its elrenlation
giving it their individual patronage RIM support.

That the Democracy of Pennsylvania by their'representatives now assembled. hereby tender)se and thnnks to the Ilon.fleorge
W. Woodward in his retirement from the posi-tion of sloe( Justiceof this Commonwealth.forthe pureornd faithful manm r in which lie Un-charged the dot if's 01 that eXailea pOgitioll.

That the eandhlate we this day present to thepeople of Pennsv I vatila for a place 011 the ,preme Bench of the State, Is, In all respects,
worthy of the confidence laid support of all who
are in favor of an enligh [most faithful and Ito-partial adinlnistral ion of the laws.

After the appointment of a committee'to inform Mr. Sharswood of his nomina-
tion, (Hon. Richard Vuux chairman,)

, the Convention adjourned in the beta of•

Horace Greeley having dubbed those spirits. .41i the members full of hope of
people who disapprove his course inball-' certain success at the polls in October.
tug Jell', Davis, "narrow-mindedblock-I •

lifilf-The "loyal" Baltimorecorrespond-beads'," it is at lastsettled what is to be ent of the Philadelphia Inquirer saysthe generic title of the pie-bald and the constitutional convention will make
piongrel opposition to the Democratic the judiciary elective by the people, andimmediately adds: "Nothing 'nut theparty. "The Blockheads" will sound

„ Sumner-Wilson bill enfranchising color-very Well as a set-air ta. '‘CaPPerheada."" ed men, can ever iake Maryland out Of ,jherpresent .Democratic rule." NothingThe Right Color.—The telegraph an- seems to be to infamous for 'Radicals to
tiounces that the Republicans of Wash- propose or enferee to destroy populartiehl a grand mass meeting to democracy, If Radicals happened to
celpbrate their -triumph. .4 negro Was own all the horses and cattle, there isproperly. selected as President. They scarcely a doubt thatsoroeRadical dams;
believe in the superiority ofIke negro, gegue would proposeborseand cattle bur--010 ought-to praeliGe trap.

CO.YFISCATION.

The Doylestown Democrat, in alluding
to "a letterfrom Thad. Stevens, vindi-
cating his policy of confiscation, address-
ed to the -Hon. Edward McPherson,
Clerk of the. House of Representatives of
the United States," refnarke : "Mr, Ste-
vens remains in his diabolical frame of
mind, and would despoil the South of
the little property she has left. We
charged long ago that ho was only actu-
ated by a feeling of revenge and malice,
and this letterproves it. * Our govern-
ment has already been guilty of such acts
since the war broke out as to-disgrace it
with the rest of the world without resort-
ing to confiscation, to gratify the malice
of a derilisliold man."

ELM:OEn% VAMFOR TUE IMAM ][AS

tit Ids remarks -before the - Equal
Rights Association, Henry Ward Beech-
er said: • "Nuke n- black man, bait him
with a' white woman, and I think you
will catch tiler-black man." This, says
'the Chicago Times, is probably true, but
somewhat disgusting. If the Radicals
propose to use white women as baits to
catch darkic i with, it is to be hoped that
they' will uue tinir own daughters and
aistam tht; but aa:in the war they got
,others !to o the fighting, and as in ne-
gro suffrage they propose It only for
.other States, so, in the matter of bait,
;they will probehly attempt to use seine-
body else's • white women.
Avrimurcigrr COLORED GENTLE*EN.- 1 4.

John M.? BOtts,Wi.s serving on the
'Richmond Grand Jury with five colored
pen, cannot make, them understand,
be says, that the „larthas nothing What
„ever to do wit-confiscating lands, which
they are cousMntlytalking about. They

• reply : "Oor a mighty, Mr, Botts, the
,i•oloreti people want ,land, and how is
sley goin to git it without it's confiscated
,and gab tb em?" This is rather a perti-
tient .queStiou. ,1, set of Radical anis-

-4cltief-unikers have filled the heads of
these Igunrant creatures with the idea
that they i ought to have the plantations
„a their of masters, and it seemsitupos-
s.ble tor yen their friend, Nir. Botts,
to convin ,e them that*Granti Jury has
no posverlover the,.sobject. Illulicalism
is beginning to bear its legitimate fruit,
but tha end* is trot yet,

rMr. Thaddeus Stevens has written
another letter on confiscation.. It was;
addressed to~a citizen of Alabama, and
published in a late number of the Mout-1gomery Advcrtinr. It reads thus.:

L4NCASTEK, Alay 21, 1867
DEAR SIB; We do not confiscate loyal I!

men, nor rebels unless they are rich
few men suffer,, not enough .1fear; some!
innocent men will I fear.

THADDEUS STEVENS. II
in commenting upon this brutal ut-

terance of "the great commoner," the:
New York Times, Conservative Repub-!I
lican, says : 111This is a curious document—indicative
rather of the writer's fixed\purpase
push his confiscation project, than ofiany clear idea as to the mode of carrying]
it into'cifect. If Southern property tolbe confiscated, it must be by law
can a _law. which must be equal in itsopertition,:distinguish between the rich
awl the poor? -Mr. Stevens and General
Butler are determined to build •up a
Southern party called Republican, onl!
the schemeof confiscation. They expect'
to get by that biibe the whole negro vote
and enough of the white vote to control
the Southern States, and this calculation
is not se wild as it may at first sight'
seem. But if the Republican party al- , 1lows these men to fasten confiscation
,upon Mend as a party measure, they will
lose more electoral votes by it in the,
North than they can possibly gain at
the South. The project meets no sort of
favor with the Republican press gener-
ally, and we ptesume it will be promptly
squelched at the next meeting of Con -

greys..

arini 3Zdffir4i6.7"l, TEN NI;SEE.
Brownlow isconducting the campaign

in Tewntaree mt true radical principles.
- liehas organized a bind of thieves And

rut throatain every county of the State,
pud hisartned ruffians arc (joing thee po-
jitical.pork assigned them in true rad=
jeatfrffle. Murders and Otherinfamous
and brutal outrages are of daily occur-
reuse. The people of the IState are ma-
king loud appeals to the President, and
eagerly, seeking .the protection of the
Aiovernment. NViiat a gloriousrepublic
,this is, to be sure! The re-election of
Brown/ow through the -agency of his
„wigs of desiteratiot..s Will be heralded as
,ather triumph of fietdoln, Bail "Co"
„Intuida, happy hind;

DLOVIEHEADS TN. !COPPERHEADS.

Illerga;tilninatu his been captured by
he foreta pf Jourez id lAtezieo, mid Is to

pauy,t-warthil, &mid of his
layorlte wierals harp already barn shot.

Utis attatapt tp establish a mon-
*Ay la t.hat ling-diatgitatadeiomptry baa
lath* it, Is hot. atall uertaht WO peace
win ivip,&l9,4vmn twr lAcolvoi

.ANN AND COUN%AfFANIS. ANALOAXATIONI—Tbat the - Radical
"vitality" theory Is already bearing its

• ' Llitipurte.—We are riquested -to state legitimate (or illegitimate) fruit, can now
4,101P711t0 ?LATIUM , .J thaiateLeeture will be 411vbred by Rev be wren without going far for theevl-
- 11.YU/Alger' (Superior aMtkutowagoOsa '

The riernocratic State Convention met ! 1 t
l3" denim. Yesterday a-week e big buck

at Harrisburg on Tuesday last, for the ,a the Catholic' ChnicheCiettysburg, negro anda rather " likely" white girl 1evening next, June tittli • came to this place, from Virginia, sin-'
‘"`"

nomination of a candidate for Supreme ""Monday

Judge, to be voted 'for at the coming Oc- ' Subject, ' • The Existence of (10.1,” The ling their purpose to be to enter into the
tuber election. Every ,district in the . Proceeds are to be devoted to repairs m+' marriage relation—both, like liarkis,

whilst loony 0 Ignatiusiirt. IgnChurch, in Buchanan Val- being ewittiny, After stopping at aState was represented, ThisLecture is spoken of as very to,
Ito-

the most prominent Democrats not dole- • icy'

the benefit of t able, and should attract a full house.
the,negro started out to secure the

: aervioes of some one authorized to tiegates gave the assemblllge I Whe Gettysburg Cornet Band has been the matrimonial knot, but did not suc-their presence. i engaged for the occasion. Price of,tick -

At 12. o'clock M., Iron. Wm. A. Wei- I et: 50 . . had,
cents—to be at Schick's and

eeed. It was asking too much—too
lace, CliallAvan of the I)emocratic State I much in the shape of practical "equali-

• , Martins Stores. Lecture to commence ty ," to go down well with a sharp-sight-Central Committee, called the COllven- lat 8 o'clock. led and thin-nosed public. Disappoint-I ion to order, in the Hall of the House ofr _

Representatives, and made an appro- i Viseroes.—This pleasant June weath_ ed. the negro and his white "tub" chang-
priate and telling speech. . The list of or is bringing quite a number of visitors ed their quarters to the residence of a col-
delegates was called over—Hon. Wm. ito our historic battle-field. On Thurs- tired woman in the outskirts of town.
31eSberry appearing as theRepresenta- day next. we are to have Lieut. tieneral What became of them we do not know ;

live delegate for this county, and lion. tfrant, at the invitation of the National nor are we informed whether they Sue-
J. McDowell Sharpe as the delegate for Cemetery Assoeisition. It is said thA seeded In having "solemnized" that
this Senatorial district. Gen. Geary Is alio to be here on that "mixing of thoraces" which Radicalism

day. The coming of these distinguished so unerringly points to. Surely no corn-
visitors is likely to bring many others of went on this disgusting subject can be
lesser note. needed. The bare mention of it should

_ arouse the indignation of every white
man and woman in the community.THE FAIR Gituxus.—A large force of

handsis nowat work on the Fair Grounds,
putting up the enclosure, and preparing
for the erection 'of the necessary build-
ings. The draining and grading of the
track will soon commence. When pro-
perly improved, as they will-be, the Get-
tysburg FairGrounds will be among the
best in the state. The location is eouve-,
Meta, Juni admirably adapted in every
way. The length of the track is a half
mile exactly, and if it does not attract all
the fast stock in this andadjoining coun-
ties, the Managers will be greatly mis-
taken.

Mr. Jonas Rouanzahn, the Treasur-
er, was in town last week, collecting the
subscriptions made by our citizens during
the winter. He made some p. ogress, but
had not time to remain to gather all in.
He therefore left the book with Dr. E.
G. Fahnestock, the Secretary, with sit:-
thority to receipt in his name.; and it is
hoped, as money is now required daily
to continue the work, thatallwho have
subscribed will pay promptly. Now is
the time to push the enterprise vigorous-
ly, and the entire community (town and
country) should give it all the aid possi-
ble. The general taking of Life Mem-
berships would be of great assistance.
Why not all who can afford it do so at
once? Certificates can be had .of the
Piesident, Secretary, .Treasurer, or any
member of the Board.

Exr.A nmnteyr —Jon PI:INTIM:L-00
new Power Press Is to be finished by the
first of July, and as soon as it arrives the
enlargement of the COMPILER will take
place. We ure quite as impatient genre
our :numerous renders on the subject,
but must console ourself (as we ask
them to) with the reflection that, though
somewhat long delayed, the improve-
ment will be very marked, and corres-
pondingly satisfactory, when it is ef-
fected.

Workmen have been employed form
week or more in arranging matters
in our .oftlee-2strengthening floors, en-
larging stands and galleys and introduc-
ing new ones, and placing in case a large
lot of the latest and prettiest styles of
type and borders, with "u thousand and
one" other things necessary to make the
establishment what we mettn it shall
be, regardless of expense—A:Ft RST CLASS
COUNTRY PRINTING OFFICE, always ready
and able to dofirst-clubs work. Comeon,
then, with your jobs, of evely kind,
from the smallest label to the largest
'poster, and we promise full satisfaction.
We have not only the necessary variety
of material to do such work, but it may
be honestly claimed that the COMPILER
office knows how to: woe It. Specimens
can be seen at all times.

A Lore Etter.—:Mr. Andrew Stock, of
this plate, informs us that about four
weeks ago he mimed a favori to chicken,
and after considerable fruitless search,
gave it up as, lost. Tiiro weeks subse-
quent to its dimppearanee, he had occa-
sion to remove some lumber standing
upright in one cornerof his stable, and
to his great astonishment, found the hen
behind it, not only alive, but little less
lively than before. He says the 'only
thing strange about it was an enormcfus
thirst, which required almost au. hour's
drinking of water to satisfy.

Boosting on the stable loft, the hen
must have fallen down behind.the lum-
ber mentioned,and but for its acciden-
tal finding by Mr. Stock, would of course
be there yet. Whether and kick-
ing," however, "ye local" does not ven-
ture to predict.

.Tnn Cnoes.—A walk into the country
does one a power ofgood these pleasant
days. The sight of the wheat and rye
fields is enough to gladden the heart of
the most morose—on every side, as tar as
the eye can reach, the fields of waving
green stretch away until lost in the dis-
tance, rich with the promise of abun-
dant yield. The wheat and rye never
looked better than they do this season,
and our farmer friends are no doubt jubi-
lant over the prospect of oucP moro har-
vesting a good old-fashioned crop.

HARVEST lots commenced. In Georgia,
anti the crinris good. It Is stated that
th&weevil has made,its appearance in
Virginia, and is doing much damage.
We have no repot tm of Its appearance yet
in this county—and Lkuticipate little if
any injury from it.

Smoot, BoAnn.—The Board of Direc-
tors of Gettysburg School District met
on Monday evening. The vacancy in
the Board occasioned by the death of
J. T. Meilhenny, was tilled by appoint-
ing A. J. Cover, Esq., Director until
next election. The Board organized by
the election of the following officers,
viz:

Prcwident—A. J. Cover.
AS'eurrtar#—J. F. McCreary.
23-ca+surcr—E. G. Fahuestock.

St-nmot Inwrit.--11 is with more than
Ordinary feelings of sadness that we an-
nonllCC the sudden demise of Mrs. Julia
Aun Smyser, near the Hanover Junc-
tion, in this county, on Monday of last
week. Mrs S., while bringing in flair
Cows, passed a neighbor's residenve,
Mr. Glatfelter's, and when a short dis-
tance 011 Mrs. Glatfelter heard a loud
shriek, as she.thought from a woman,
in the direction where Mrs. S. w' nt.
Going in pursuit, she soon came to
where Mrs. S. was, leaning against the
fence. She was taken to her-home, and
medical aid sent for, but she expired
in a few minutes. The deceased was a
daughter of Reuben- Reilly, deceased,
Rho resided near this pi see, and. where
She was raised. She was beloved by all
who knew her, and her early and sudden
death is much lamented by all. Her
age was 32 years, 3 months and 3 days.—
Hamvet Citizen.

- Smyser was a sister of Mr
Jacob Reilly, of this place.

Jeremiah Culp was appointed Collec-
tor, and John Geiselman Janitor. The
salaries of Teachers were fixed at the
same as last year —Schools to re-open
September 1, nod continue 9 months.
The examination and election of Teach-
ers will take place '.,‘londay, July 8.

PREPARATORY ButLnuco.—The con-
tract !bribe erection of thelPreparatory
Departmernt building has been taken by
Mr. John R. Turner, of Carlisle, at Mr.
McCoy's bid—slB,377. Mr. McCoy was
prevented by other arrangements from
taking the fob. Mr. Turner is favorably
known to many of our citizens, as the
builder of the Court-house, eight or ten
years ago. The building now contracted
for by him is to be of brick, threestoried,
35 by 63 feet. It is to beroofed and closed
in by winter, and_finished by the lst.of
July, 1868.

IMPROVEMENTS I 1 NEW OXFORD:2--
Mr. John Barnitz has a new house tin-

der roof, and Mr. Zouck has a house
ready for the roof. Mr, Stidler hits a
new house partly tap, and several other
Houses are about being finished.

Pre-Ntr.—The proposed Plc-Nle at
Caslit,pwn Springs, on Saturday next,
June 2.2d, promises to be a pleasant and
popular affair. It Is in the hands of an
active and efficient committee: S. P.
Stover, H. Heiges, Blesecker, H.
Brought E. Sheely and S. A. Lauver. it

'The Beater Press Hay Co. of this
and York,counties had ,0 0 tons of hay.
burnt in the destruction at-Charles W.
Slagle & Co.'s Warehouse in Baltimore,
one day last week. The hay was pack-
ed, most of it, by Mr. John Rangy, of
New Oxford.

SIIEAFFER'S NEW GALLEItY AT HANO-
VER, is the place to have your Pictures
taken. None better, none cheaper.—
Money refunded if not satisfactory. *

TALL ItTE.--Mr. E. M. Myers, of Ger-
many township, sends mg a stalk of rye
measuring 8 feet. That's decidedly tail
=and hard to beat.

Building Association has been
formed in Westminster, and a Gas Com-
pany is talked of. The introduction of
Gas is also agitated at Hanover. "Put
'em through!" Such enterprises 'are

MEMORIAL Cutatczt 111Rwrirto.—We
good things, as Gettysburg has very sat-

isfactorilyail learned. They cost consider-
are informed that there will be, On the '--

yin the stmt., but pay in the end.
20th, a meeting for the organization of:
an Auxiliary Society for the erection of NOT TRUE:L.4UL rumor was In eircula-
the Memorial Church in Gettysburg. Lion in this place during the -past week,

to the effect that Col. A. K. McClure,General Grant and General Geary, who
will be in town on that day, are expeet- 'Wife and son, had been murdered on the
ed to be present. Rev. B. H. Craver Plains by the Indiani. The Colonel is

will deliver an address. I still alive and hearty, and is not likely
The meeting will be held in the Court- to give the red devilsan opportunity to

house, and a full turn out Is solicited.i sho-ten the term of his natural Rte.—
.' 1 Chamberaburg Spirit.

•THE CEMETERY.—Frtim theannual re- i DitowNED.l--Peter McGifilgan, an oldport published in the Star and Sentinel, resident of Chambersburg, was acciden-we learn that the receipts 'of Ever Green tally drowned in the Fulling Spring) onCenieterj+ last year were $604 58, inclu- .
Wednesday evening week,ding ,$l5O borrowed ; and the expendi-1

-tures.ss42 3.l,,laaving $62 M in the treas-
ury.

EarThe Erie Observercomes to nu in a
very nest new dress. The Pliscrecr Is
one of the best Demoeratie .papers in the
State, and we are glad to witness this
evidence of Its prognerlty.

MirThe Bostein FOR? facetiously re-
marks that the llist lino of the new !tad-
'cal song begins thus: "We'll hang
Horace Greeley on that sour apple tree,
because he helpeclio set Jetrnatris free."

airSatrap Sheridan has removed
Gov. 'Wells, of i.onishina, and apkointed
oneof his own favorite: It is said that
the President and (len. Grant will inter-
fere. A cheek upon Sheridan's tyrtinny
is eettainly needed.

E:3!

stag-Mrs. Maulsby, wire of Hon. W.'
P. 11Taulsby, of Frederick, Md., died on
the 4th lust. iihe was a highly cultiva-
ted lady, and her death is deeply regret-
ted:

im.The trial of John ll.Jitirratt is now
in progress in the District Court at
Washington. .

se`The first dose cony! nces that-Coo's
Dyspepsia Vure is just the thing for any
disorderof the Stomach. It is not ne-
cessary to try half a dozen bottles; the
first dose will stop distressafter eating In
ten minutes.

Se-Several rom m u leat ons received
last week will receive attention us soon
as spice may, permit. •i•

gieg*Tianium 'rimy be a Rinua man, but
he failed to make his "election num"

Special Notice Column.
A Wonderful Power.

These Pills vary from t lot ors inlnslnc,vl.
They Wirer Irma various eatloo Ma. In many
prints. In trio tliNt place, It.elwa} 'it RegulatingPills arc purely Segelable, tree trout all minerals,
nil 1/1/11, ))))) /US ingredients. :secondly, they are .9
elegantly coated , 0,v,1 /I gull/ ll* to 4.1e1.1)1111:tasteless,
mot leave no stitell. .Inil Lilly never pruinteu
filly or the dlsaxlroua olmiler Litosequesitarslhat
CO„ often follow the toil ',creel use of those power-
ful niltientl medicines. They are an exoe/Itnt

Dysitep.la, Asthma, lletithwltts, Fe-vers In till forms, Pnetsinoma, ht adjusting the,Liver; Bowels, I; idneyit, oulder. und nothing so'Msore lor Nervetinuos. They core Lilo Piles kali,-
when taken 1.11 direetions. For

all liil,lll,(l.rg 01 1 Ile :NI11111:161, and the Variousglands of the sy.tyst, there tire 1111 Pails so good.
They litos:ti stood high In value In every climate;

Leybeen tlia /111:101A Of saving tens of tens of
thotMsinits of lives darlitg the past half century.

lire always nil nut 5p....11y. Nevercramp our purge heavily. b u t poetess dou4.roudet-
MI power,4,o:ming Igskiisos.

&Ad by Druggists. Frit,' 2.t cents per box.
June 17..1b1.7. 2w

To Confaucuptivm
The advertimur, having been restored tohealth

in u few week:: by a very hittipl. re imdy, a 1 .-rhavniqNuttl•red tor sovuntl y cat's with a see,,eo
tuna .oreetlim, and that dread al.ease Consamp-
timi—is !MX i01. 1.1 to 11111.ii" iiillUWll lu With:now
suit. rers the 111011.1IN Id euro. •

X. nil who thstro it. he willscntl a copyoftl ne
serintlon tise4l Or& of charge), with the dime-

tious for preparlog and tish,g, the same, wlllen
they will flud a sure littiefort'ow.ntnpttou.A+th-
nut, Bronchitis, Coughs, Cobh., unit all 1 'lrma
and Lung Aie' thms.

Coughs, 0111.4" of Jerl ul (Ile
zolvertiger in sending the /ay.:en to Um NW benefit
the iittlieted, and spread latmuoth it which be
em0...1v.s to ts• Inv: it loot to, impen rvery
sutrorer will ti y l i remedy, us It will cost them
nothing,mi.( ut..yprove a blessing. Parties wish-
ing theprescription, free, by return mall, will
please zuldresa

ltl'V 'EDWARD A. WILSIIN,
Williamsburg, Kinga co., .N. Y.

May 27, 1307. ly

Error* of Tenth
.k gentlemanlwho suffered for years from Ner-

vous Debility, Premature 11ee•I:•, mai all thu
effects of youthful 111,1,,vretlois, will. for the Nikko
of suffering lumninit.....ipt frtie twat: who need
it, the reelne and dlc•r t lons for malong the sim-
ple remedy by witch lie was cured. Sufferers
wishing Lo prone, by the wised-L.4.l'n esls•rlcueJ,
con dust) by addressln4, In rerleet enotid,•nec,

(OWEN,
May V,186. I y 42 Cellar st., Nuw York.

A Young Lady
retarnlng to her country home, alter a aolnurn of
a few months In the City, a it.rdly meow' tied
by her friends. In placeofa ro.in4e, rustic, nosh-
ed rune, heel a sort ruby vomplexion of almost
marble ...moot Mir..., and ot.tr.u.t of I urenty-three
she molly app...ar,l Inn n. Upon inquiry
as to the cause of a. change nhe
told them t hatshe innn the i %%A...IAN ILA 1.31,
and considered It an 111%31E1,0,1e acquisition to
tiny IL,:sly* 0,11.4. Ity It• une any 1./ety or I/en-

ein improve their personal oppearamo
un hundred MM. It Issimple In its emnbinatlon,
an Nolan(' herself 1n nlinple, yet unsurpassed in
Its efliency to drnciug impuritten

beatit i I) Ing the skin and com-
plexion. it) its direct at lion on tin. cuticle It
draws (ruin It iill it. impurities, kinOly healing
the inimo,and leai ilig the surnwe ns Naturo In-
tended it should- he, elcur...olt, smooth and boun-
tiful. Price 31, sent by Mall or Exposis, on re-
vain 0100 order by •

W. • CIA ItK• CO., Chemists,
N0.3 West 1"merits St.,Sytnensr, N. Y.

Theonly Aineri enti
March 4, istrA ly

A cad to the Ladle*
DR, I)l'l'o:cm's GOLDEN PF.RTODICAL

PILLS FOR FEMALES. Infallible orret-
log Irregularities, Removing Obstructions of the
Monthly Torwa, from whatever Cause, and al-
ways Successful as a Preventive.

It is now over thirtyyc are miner the nhovecele-
brated Pills were Hist discovered by Or. DUPoN-
CO, of Paris, luring wbtelt time they have been
extensively and sneeessfully 114011 in Mira. of tho
publie institutions, as well tel in private practice,
of isati hemispheres, with unparalleled sueeess,
In every case and it is only at -urgeot re-
atit,t" of the:thou.:awlsof ia41.14 who linYe used
them, t lint he is Induet ti to Maki' the Pills public
for the nfleviation of t h e he so tierlr.g from any Ir-
regulartate WIIILWVer.IO, well Its IL. PreVV ,lt.an in-
crease of flesh ly where Ite.t't b a ill not pea/tilt t.

ONE PILL Pi A Do.-4E.
Females peculiarly sit nated,or thogeNupposi g

themselves so, are cant Moot against using these
Yltis while fu that emulation test they "Invite
miscarriage," after whieli admonition, the Pro-
prietor assume.; no restonisibil I t y, al the ugh their
mildness will prevent hts mischief to health,
others the Nil,. are ree.lllllll.ll ,leli MOSI
INVA Le ..‘ lILE REMEDY for all those afflicting
complaints MO peculiar to thesex.

ONE ROX IBS :surFicIENT.
VON) fluxes have be,n sold' within Two Years.
Ten Thotis.oid }hotel,' Brut :11101, both by my-
sell and Agent:, tonil parts Of the world, luwhichanswers Ln+,• been relisrned. In which 11 .Its say,
nothing like the above Pills have been khown
shim theKelence of Medicine dawned upon the
world, in Removing Obstructions and tte.terhi
Nature to Its 'roperelan ntie!, 44, u let ug tht•iCerve
and bringing tiuel the "(Cosy color ofkieulth" to
the cheek of the most delicate.

Price 81 per Box. Kix Box,.
Sold by JOU tl. k'OUNEY, Lirugghd, Sole

Agent for (4etlyNlatru. Pa.
Ladles, by weneling him Sl through the Poet Of-

flee can have the Pill,. ROC • temonlenllallY.) br.Matt, to any part ofEtIP Mal of ry, "free of ',mango.'
Kohl also by .1. Spangler, 'lnman...n:lmM U.W.

Neff, York; Colemana; Roger...lnd -Brown Broth-er., Whololl. , Agent.. Baltlmure, and -
Bowe, Proprhotor, New York.

Mardi4, 18e7. ly

Know Thy Destiny.
MADAME E. F. ruffles'Fos, the great Eng-

lish Astrologist, Clairvoyant and Psyclannetri -
chin, who has astonished the scientific classics of
the Old World, has now located herself at Mal-
son, N. Y. Madam! Thornton possesses hatch
wonderful powersof set mbi sight,as to enable her
to Impart knowle lgc or the greatest importance
to the single or married of either 10.X. While in
a trance, she delineates the very 'featuresof theperson you are to marry, and by the ald ofan In-
strument of intense power, known us the Pay-
chninotrope guarantees to prods e a life-like
pictureof the future husb.out or wife, of the ap-
pllesnt, together with date of inarrluge. position
In life, leading traits of diameter, ete. This is no
humbug,as thousands oftestimonials can assert.
She will send when desired a certificate, or writ-
ten guarantee, that t he picture Is wind. It purports
to be. By enclosing a small lock of hair, and
stating place of birth, age. disposition anti com-
plexion. and enelosing fitly cents and stumped
envelope addressed to yourself, you will nereive
the picture and desired iniortnatiou by return
mall All cowonnitications sacre, ily confidential.
Address In conlidenee, NI X D r. 'F. THAWS-
TON.P, 0. 2tt, Ilu•bam, N. V.

March 4, MIL ly

Deafness. Blindness and Catarrh.
Treated with the utinoat sneee&N, by Dr. J.

IRA ()enlistand Aar/at, (formerly nt 4vycirn•
Holland.) .N049 PIN street. F'blladnlphln• Tea-
ttnionlala front the moat reliahle ',envoi In the
City and country eau le. Keen nt,lits ()Mee. The
medical faculty are Ins Red to wwouipany their
patient*, as he has wewcrela in ills practitvr. Ar-
tificial eyes Inserted a•lthotl pattt, .tio charges
/nude (or a;amluutiou.

Sept 21. ly

bali -E. M. Alsip, Es''q. of Bedford,
Lagged WO trout the otiier day: So says

Tire Ishtar.; Docron will be in Get; the Inquirer.
tysburg, at the Eagle Hated., Monday, 1 —We were out on a trout "bagging"
the :14th of June; to remain until the Ist . expeditiona few days ago, with a nearly
of July. See his notice In another col- shullarresult---the difference being only„souumn of this paper. _

HOmEoPATHIC. The Pennsylvania' mer cn Zhet,le oafr inheth osetftytlsre burlieg.vT.blleo.logilti.,Homeopathic Medical Society had its an- cal Seminary, has accepted the call re-
linei meeting in Philadelphia week be- veiny tendered him, to become the pea-
foretorof the Lutheran church in this place,last. Dr. Bushrod W. James deny.; and that, shortly after finishing hisBred the address of welcome. The sea- course and a few weeks' recreation, he -

sion was well attended, and a large nets- will assume the dutiesof the pastorate.—
, Free to Everybody.berof physicians wereproposed and elec- -2Veu,ritic May.

teal to melubt‘nship. Among the officers Sid fysh,:v._o"reat sue a has 1it,.... the greatest Importance to the young of both
chosen tor the present year, we observe tended the shad fisheries near Newport geirtge'asarsi how the howlY maybecame beasti-
the name of Dr. J. 11, Marsden, of this of late. During last week tram three to lot, the despised respected, and the arose,ea
county, saltiest Vies President. Among Mitchel!fir.hundredi were caught daily. fAt , No ream lady or gentleman shouldoesaitthe reports read on Beiettlfie ahlbjeeta sends heir Addfeas,oodroosiivio eels,

Address P. O. DrawerItwe one by Dr. Marsden on Obstetrics. trial dr Union,
two weretibrougehToo7arnolleyirut apa.-i, eriretina marl, .-

•

1 Marra!, 1567., ly Troy, If. V.

Marrhane and Ootlbney,
AN PRSAY WANNftIO AND nit'NFRUCT.

TION TO YOUNIC MEN., Distanwas and
Abuses which permanently prostrate the Vital
Chpawrgrrae, with

teal
mire means of relief. Merit tree of

AKII, In ed envelo pes. Address, r
ItOur(+ILION, Howard Associpation,

Philadelphia. Pa, Woe, 3, nal. tOet2ll7

PUBVIVain 01,011•11,111Mn01
AND ALL OTLIE.IIB

WHO WISE! TO IMPAOYE.

THE undersigned respectfully' informsthe yub.
lie tll,lt 4u still euntinues the

CARPENTERING BUSINPAS,
at his obi stand. on Wcet atreet, litettyitironit. and
is ready att EU LIMP% to netanumoditte those aunt -

big anything done in his tine. lie Is prepared to
furnish all kinds or work for budding purpwe,

of the best 11111tPrilti,and a neatly anti cheaply
as itasp be doer at anyoilier etaablishinent 10
the county. Experienced Inuelsalways tu retell-
Mita and work executed with promptness and
thaptatcla.

LETTl:onkfol for poll, Girnri, foe bow*, by pt•
teal Lkm tO busittem, to reewlvt. It llbend rlirro ur
public patroltalr• ^ WU. ell ILITZNIA N.

Julie 17. MC. tr

Ever Green Cemetery.

AT a meeting of the Board ofManagers of
Ever Green Cemetery Ausociation, held

June 10, 1807, the following resolutions were
adopted :

Resolord, That the following be added to
the By-Laws: By-Law No. 35 be so elonged
as to read as follows, to take effect on the let
day of Angust, !UT: The price of Lou, until
further ordered, shall be fifteen dollars for a
single lot.

Retard, That all transfers of Lots shall be
subject to the following conditions:—For
privilege of transfer, five dollars stall be first
paid upon each enclosed lot, and twadollare
and fifty cents upon each lot notenclosed—-
provided, that this shall not be required in
cases u here the Lot-holder making transfer
purchases an equal number of lets.

Juue.l7, 1801. 3w

Notice.

THE School Directors of "Oettysburg
School District" will meet on %ADA Y

P. V SNOW, JULY Bth, to elect Towbars for th•
Public Schools of said district. The Douuty
Superintendent will examine applicants in th•
School Building, at 10 o'clock, A. IL, of that
day. Dy Dicier of the Board,

J. F. McCREART,,
Secretary.June 17,186T. td

Netko.

JACOB CRlSWintrii Zg.STAT—Lefterg
! of administration Do the estate of Jacob

decatiedlate of Btrabin twp., Ad-
ams co., having `been granted to the nears.
ragatd, residing in ihe war twp., she hereby
gives notice to all personalndeb:ed to mildrotate
to make immediate payment', and theembpclaims against Ibp4ORIC LC pawn&tbialt

at inenaktited lor.eittienntot.
MARIA

Jane 1817.: di Athol& k.

Apyrrl~lteir,..4•l
Theadd thedlehie eared Dr.J. ti. ileheenc,tle IPneprh•

Mee, d rebaniou7 Goodowyden. odds r W winsmilt,Wert londlable sep,d, and when spear Issaik eppetfei
to dierhabeh Uls direnitenegirodended hie dee loomeahaii,
whoa be ennuotwhed the adat thin does eawerid
remedy. Ulo%NM WY tittered la a eery shod 11•11,40,
DO reign,of the diodes hew /wen apprehended, Nor all aor
bladed, Oldedir ddlieraerd, and hie woad welsh{ Is
more than two hundred peen&

WWI 1.1111 reeevery, he has devoted his allardisto Woo
'rely to the sure at Commtnotlea, and the deems *bleb
are omallr eou.p:lmatal with it, sod the rm. Metal by Us
meddelnai bare been very =mama and lowly oseedlerOal
Ltr. boasootmare preteestered 'Ler toerreval ofthe Moo
Alas weekly, whom ho hoe a low 00o0setoti Olf feltleota,
and tY truly satotzheilos tote* poor ematal.ires that bete
to be Med eta et Weir emirmomm, and In a Mel soothe
timidly, Moot prams. Dm lie KNOWS V1.3.110N11l
BYXLT, SZAWXIII) TOXIC, au4 lIANDLIA/111 VILLA
aro osattally all Ihnotrod In mane Coometerttiem Foy
dlommierte oemotapaaytomb, so thee emir sue eon take Iltiet
withal& seeing M. 11,111/are, but adorn It le metrouirdli

to top titre. 11,1 eves edrke free, toot MP • thoroutt
iiiimpayma orti,t tilt ileop:ounotee hitfee Io Woo dollen

Pease observe, when patella that Ow two itt.towto.
Of the Dralear—one whoa In te..l !5.1...50t e l%enadmAllwy
sod the other so ho tow 11, in D.lllOOl treetll-11110 OU

9overamout stamp.

br DI-WSW add Doslam Palm W..10 pas twdds,
ar r..50 tho WtL Ulna. Liaises for advise abosSil brays
ha Credal to Dr. duhsuak's Psisalival Oaks,. Ido. Lblbadv
lUv 31rad, 1%11A.:A phi,"

Gerson! IrbaleveiS dowel: Dassiv alenssk Os, T
B. d. Uoo Uslvisvom MJ.; Jobe Onsiansd,
Ohio: Welker st Tyler, (limo. M.; (AWN bra, di.
Loa* m0.13%

Married.
On the 2nd lea.. In A nnitavllle, by Day'. D. W

Wolff. Mr. JustErki It1:01:41LI, to Mbis BELLECK both of Iloontyleusant tax üblil
Atthe same Nave, by galsio,on tin Ulthlnst.,lkfr. of Olen 110),k, to Mnd.

SUSANNAH NEWMAN, of Franklin townitnip,
thlit county.

On the Inth nit., by Rev. F., itruldenbangn, MrJOHN M. TATE to MLu FANNY T. WILLARDullofthist p/Aeu.
On Thunulny week, by the gam. Mr. AURA-

HAM 'nursTLE, 'Jerk Springi, to Mr& LTIOI A
YOUNT, el (Sett) slm&

On th e Milt of .%rollboaln blults4burg. by Roy.
C.o. N. Johnson, JOIIN IIONIF.:4, of Iisox
county. 111. to Mb. NANCY
huight~~nuf I`ol. ttolwrt (lolsan,of CouncilII liars ,luwu, furntorty of this county.

Died.
On tits tat of Jane; wt Llianieratown, Mrs. MUSA NDECKEH. aged 74 yawn 11 uiusitlis and 't6 duya.
On Ow3r,1 inst., In Nionallen township. Jun4E-

I INK VI MAMMA, only .taugn&rr W Taniiku C.ltlw•lt,age,' 8 yeani2 .Oat and 4 day*.
on the 21e1 ult. In 511.44borrystown, MINS

:4 BETH IIUitKLE, aged 54 ygara.
In Macomb. In., on the Sall of May. of Tonsa-

twiny. I'ANNI BELL, ouly dangitter of Isaw• 11.1111.1 Mary June Chamberlin, forairrly of Mg
county, aged Iyenta 6 months and Z.l day'.

On Wodts.mulity wvek. JAVOli DAVI 0, infant
Hon of Georg,. and It.. S. N.filitig.of Ilttutmtatuwu.
ugo.t 6 %rooks wad I day. .

Latest Market Reports.
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A GOOD 'FARM
AT PRIVATE' SALE.

MEIN sungeriner. Laughing In yurthirgea lrrgcn
ELtrot, ollurs Mt Privuku

THE FARM
cui Whiell ha rnsliley, situate In Miraban town-
ship, Adams county. within 11, lOW 11,11.1 a hall et,
Iluntorynown, on thy York Miring.; naal—rtildh'altu CUIII.IIIIIIIIg

AClt.F.ii, NEAT MEASUitE,
and hat thg thervni a roomy one and 41half 'way ELL( NG NOITIoa onoand • half atory Log Totiant !Imam. ILITP
I/ 111.V: I>oubly Log Mom, feyt twig, 11'a-
gun tihed and Own Crib, I.:,,wrtiwo How., H.;House'and 511 out-toulfilniga, with two
onolendid young Apply ()reloads, atfd At goneriol
variety of troll, gnipvs, Jr.e. Therm Is iturivellentwell of never- fulling wafer hetween thy holly.
and barn. The land In under good cultivation.mai highly prodni•tive. Thu fencing lr yood,tonally el/ 1.11111-tt, rally. There are due togotoori 11014
of tiny thither and inetmlow. Ttln Fuxin adjoin.;
:Punnet and Anthony fleantortf, Henry l lidriiiiitiand colliery ; lii COUVPIIIOIII 10 1.111/11.111161, 11011001
ttollgekl, `114.14 ,6 /Ul.l hieetothic idi and, On tinw hole, 1 try ileairalde property. All wishing lu
view it tire requi ated to rail on the iiiihseriber,
residing, lino eon.

JACOB C, ltlLl.Alt.
Juno 17, 1867. Ems

NOTICE.

THE INDIAN DOCTOR,
known as the LP, 'NG; TIiP.OAT, HEART and

, BLOOD 1'111:SWIAN, will pay another v toil
to Gettysburg, room at the Eagle Hotel,
MONDAY, -the 114th 'day of June, and will
remain until Oslo! of July, where he can he
consulted free of ,ehargp with the greatest
confidence, and full assurance of care eau Ad

`given in many cases after a thorough *vim!.
/ notion. All his former palms and others
!who desire his serviced will please cad iii
time, as the Doctor cannot prolong his'stay.

We use such balms ,is have na strife
With nature or the laws.of life,i. With blood men

hands,ae never stain,
Nor !miaow tel ease their vain ;
But our Fnthei, whore all goodness fills,
Provides the menus to cure our ills;
The simple herb honenth our Met,
Well need, relieves our pain complete.
June 17, 1867. 3w

CO


